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SHANGHAI VICTIM

L 0. Roark Disappears From

San Francisco, Reaching

New York Later.

TALE OF HARDSHIP TOLD -- if;. .7 A

RW'' . --sailedItriMt Ore- -

Mrhi Rtnttn at Sea W

Mrmadrd l Pel Work

Way to failed Slater.

Kobe. .1B4 and stranded
alb- -a . T.ro. U O Roark. who ..-peer- ed

wh.l. representing the Motel
at tre..,. a rrtl4 paper,

KspcUton. finally b"
reach TMk City worhlr

cabin b--T en the steamerhi. w as.. Mr Roark'e friend la this
.... t . a .imAt abandoned 1 thai

fonndwooW eeiIK inn man
all.. loti w he mine ma.

Mr rh . story re.d. - lor
. - lit mi In 'I.l't lauarkk.rf while m"Mrriiwliro on the BiM f April

Bt Ba4. aoverthrowrka aatlt wave
. kin. frnn behind fell Upon Bta

..all and the yeuag man knew BP

""' Hoar reeoverea eone.lounea la
an hole Pl.- -I "and ! rotl. was ar.rr. thirsty
hour ha Ur there, dtmlv on4rlna

. - KBItl aK ll uw " "

t. .na dull waatt of aflr lasl
h priaoa tolJ him that h. hi

U'E ail k.
M rll.d faintly, fcot thra waa no

u iia cuatinq.d calling at In- -

t.r.ala. hor..r. until at last "-- "

.a4 appar.t In tho hatrh. Anoth.r
naui. and a aaiior cam runnln to

Koarli't aaaialanco.
Skip I al r.

Th. man bP.! Ra'a to tho dk.
br. h l.arn--a that b .

tho Sorw.ataa aaiuna '
ool from San rranclaco.an4 B. day

tho craft wrOnly two n aboard
abla apak Enlln.

Aa ho rcoar4 trnrth en
ho ,oon man obaorod that hl own

rtnnta had bn tak.o from him.
and that ho waa droa4 In a ragsd

hrf-ma- n itarb. hl
pK-k- t ho found that ail nia money,

about :- - hi. wat. h. and all hi. other
property bad bon takon from him.

Iia waa haW bf-r- tha captain and
tti.ro Koork l.araod that ha waa con-ldr- .d

a .towawar. Tba prcond mat
manif.tod a dullk. to tho youn- - man
whica eonMno.d to tho and of th.
ooyaso. Art.r acT.ral dayo tha captain
fceaaa to bolleo Koark'. .lory, awl
traatad bira In a mora kindly manner.

Thirty-foa- r daya out from nan Kran-ctsr- o.

tho allu arrld at Balboa and
.kina on a c.td of nitrata for

xr . m v Haark waa abandoned to ht
awa raaoorca. for two daya tho Toun
wian wandered about tho dock penna
lea... bansry and unablo to apeak th.
laacuaco of tho country.

Koark waa la d'.patr of over r.turn- -

f.n a with the captain of the
Wttmeraon. Tho orticer doubted th.
oona f.ilow'. ptorv. but at lat con--

umai to .hio htm aa cabin boy on
ta voyaao to Now York.

eey obtaiwa ajetewao.

Tha lnml(rllo oltKlata held Roark
an for two dy. after hla arrival In
J..W Torn. Word of hi arrival wa.

nt I" hi parent, at ummervtllo.
VI a aarf to bla employer in Jan Tran- -

rlwo. Keptlea nllrml Iho l'Murt
an a alory. and ho wa releaaed. Mil

tarr la eotlrely credited by hia friend
la I'nrtland and la puou.nea aa
iiw be New Tork aewapaper.

Kaark wa. for a time manaaer of
the lorftim Hotel at Kort iroa.

e- - and camo to Portland after that
hotel burned In n Krnnrl-- o he rep- -

M.fiial th Terhin Hotel of Portland.
la to bta other dull.. Ill
parent, ar Mr. an-- t Vlra. e!mon Boark.
a f cummerllte. Mo.

GAR STEP DROPORDERED

(OWWIaaintt AC--T 0 roUPWHT
AUtlaT OHr.X ITT LMIl.

aath tram Lael a Rail ITsew

lS Iwba, awd CM tear la
Tteao Allawed fa baaae.

tj:l. Of. Au. IT. i Special
A. a r.u't of a complaint ir.l by the

n.r.l. a CTub ef Oak tiro, the
ikii.. av.l-- l'utr.tnllon Of' -- I

,.r.l t e 'ortlnd Kallway. uni at

Power omrny to lower t?ie car tep
on tho lino between Portland and Ore-to- n

fltr to i in. he alx t rail.
,'.,. tn clearan.-- . at th Hawthorne

b-- will pot permit., and In that
et.nt th tp "all be l'i Inch
from tha rail.

Altiauai tho oroer only app"o o

tha lrv.n Oty line, tho Coromlion
recommended ! company tlat It

4..Vt th .am- - itanu "d of con.triie-tio- e

for atl car opra by It. The
C.mrrl.t"B further In. th
comrane to mak. It paaner

on t Oreron t ity line

bae 'ation equal to the t- -p of

'"a complaint made by tha same cloh
that .utfi.ient car ar not provided
w. nn.nanv waa not suhstantiated.
T. work f rmode:ips; .tepa sno.t be
started witMn J' days, and completed

wu.i'a one year.

FALLING TREE KILLS MAN

AaxaM IHN-c- k Is Vkitlm In Wood

.Vsr Clrrruill.

rH'HVLl! Wash. Aox. ST. fSre-rl- al

Kit beck, a timbr-f:ie- r

for th. CoaJ Creek I.umbr tompany.
killed in tb wood, yesterday. A

wtdjw and two .mall children
bin. K.ibeck wa born In Ru..lan

. ... i.. tni country :btI"'.. -- ,o. Two v.ar. o he returned
t hi nativ. land and brcuabl back a
bride. An nn.-l-. anl a mt. Mr. and Mr

bred AISr. and a half-broth- Bear
. - . Km ml relatives,... k leavaa aleo too brother. On

i.. . in .. tlerrr.an army and
l. a - . . Thetha other I in "... .i wa held tody from the Lu,.,.. Church. Kv. Mr. Knoll cfflcl

atisi. m

Ito4wkh Qaeen Candidate I.cad.
. v. R Tah. A j. ST (fpe--
. "

vt .. vita flark. raivii'.cia for

.... .
ha.-ke- d bv the "loie.i..

maintained the lead in the conte.t
today cloain the t

vot... V.r Ov.rly. Klka... scord with i::. and M ss Glady.
I'D I led ArUsaaa. Ht.Vcrh.es.

a4aS3
i V5 -

VIEWS TAKEN YESTERDAY

OF HOPPICXERS LEAVING

PORTLAND FOR TIIE nOP-YARD- S

LP THE VALLEY.

"V
m.

. tVaardlaK ho1 aad

;i all

Trala
Lilly Backmoo

H0PP1GKERS TO GO
by

Federal Agents Aid in Recruit-

ing Army of Workers.

A

THIS YEAR'S CROP LARGE
of

B

H.nollns laoallr Made Kctle
Urraalon mnd Tlioaand o for

ln a Well o iJirn Monry.

Wrtole imlllc Camp Out. aa

Who!, famine, ar. ."of.eery day now for tho hop
Willamette Valleyth

A oc..l tralnload left oo the South-er- a

lacinc ye.terd.y mornln..
oeer both thaThurdaywent on

rV..n- - llloctrlc and th. Southern

"Tho"t,thrn raclflc will .end out a

reil tram tomorrow to
centera.and other I made th--r..- ....on alway

tb In
ioa or nvn enj.-- j

from allrecruitedpi. k.r. ho are...... th Nortanemi. nir.k. th mean, of .nendina their
f.nd that the '"In th-- open air I. beneficial to

tLm. Be.W that the work la profit,
able. Tr.ee en..y Ih.ir eacatlona. et

and make aeiercthealthfula lot of
little money bldc.this year I. bl.rOt.n-- hop crop
than aJ. It I e.ttmat.d that It will

tio. bale. Thou.and of
aaa-reaat-e

Many of themneeded.k.r. -- ill be Portland, but thewill be recruited in
OPP.r Valley also will furnl.h a larc

"Ur,rh. flr.t tlm. th. I1lte4 State.
Imrolirratloo tierTlc. la taln Pert in

Hundred, of peo-- plpickerspro.idio.
fca. been len employtn.nl

throua-- thl channeU
Th. offic of the bureau n the

bulldlna-- .till hasHallway Kenans,
of people. ''pl..-o- . for .core

the.o place willa,4 ye.trrdy that
to tho.e who apply there flr.t

tbt morninc. In oln toMany Portland people.. boo fielda. take Ihelr cooklnic uien-- I
with thrmand steopina- ciu.pment

a f.o,ilie. Co together they c.mp
and turn th. task Intoo.ii la th op--

a holiday.
i. ki honvard are P re

r.rf d to P rorldc
. T W tt.VM bulldins ar I th

J.'V: ..a .rran.ements for furnl.h
.i at low com. Numerous so

cial fe.tlvttlcs alwsvs add to the pica
of the norricaina r

NEW SCHOOL SUIT FILED

.nta Aokecl in I lrc -

Warrant l iw Total $1000.

VANCOCVKK. Wah. -- T- "
) Another echo of the alleced

i"!fTf V ..1 warrant. In thl. county.,..-- - Yacolt Mchoolwas . ... n
District ii broiiant un kio --

...mo trea.urer at th
Kiet.-ber- .

time th fnrer.t warrant, were paiu.
The aasreajie aum alleei mis.ma
amount to .t

The Kmplre State Surety Co. Is
This brlnas thnamed,.. .u.d for by various districts

la th. county to nearly !

GIRL PRISONER USE PIN

...rr Serxrant Halt Attack

With Weapon ITo Hat.

.vmi'Vii; Wash.. Auc. 2T

.special. When Serjeant I-- K Mc-- f
the nlaht shift, last nlnht

srirl believed to b.was up a
Tesrl Graham, of Portland, h. was at
tacked by her with a hatpin.

w.. wanted In Portland on i

-- v.... of larceny and was picked up
.he landed, The offlat the ferry as

cer her wrist Just In tlm. to
keep from bin stabbed

Stolen Aato la Run Into Dltrh.

YAXCOrVErt. Wash.. Af. IT. tSpe- -

,1,1 An .itomoblle belonalns; to J. A.

H'.a waa stolen from Eighth between

aawaja - OW aaW CI W' I f 1! M

aL- - " . .i-- . J k" i'a. I . S. t. J V I - A

- (l-- u. 1 H.d la IWiin lrlar a - . . .,
aad Mlaa 1 . v. uaaieia en m. -

Columbia and Tark street lat night
a party of five or more Joyrider.

Tha machine wa found damaged in the
ditch near Meadow Ulade today.

SUIT ON ELECTION FILED

Stale Would HcMraln Dissolving

Vnlon High Scliool District.

ASTORIO. Or.. Aug". JT. (Special.)
ult. riled In the Circuit Court here

today by the State of OreRon rel
W. Otto, of el'le. BKalnut the

County Boundary Board and members
a M fT fl rsCflUUI i'WU

Pea- -
i awa arhnn Ol.iricta near

il.le. eek. to re.tr.ln the
tlon set for September . to dloUe the
Inlon HlKh School district.

Tho complaint avers that the dis-

trict ha old 13S.00O bond. and. If dis-

solved, owners of property in the Dye
thool dltrict will be compelled

pay the Intcre.t for 0 y'ac a. i we
the principal on the bond, and will

receive no benefit.

Cliaufreur Fined for Into.leittlon.
Al Donne, a professional chauffeur.

wa sentenced to nv. days in jaw o
Municipal Judire Stevenson yesterday
forrfrlvlna- - an automobile while
cated. Three men arre.iea in ."
psny were fined i eacn.
acatnet three women arre.iea

me tlm. were aismis.eo.
Patrolmen Krvln and luuy m.u
srre.t at Kast i wenty-i-r.- ..

and Hawthorne avenue Thursday nlKht.
the party were n-n- rr ' j

Olover. P.rcy t iara, aiay na, ...--m

Cora Deaey and Kthel Fowcn.

Coos llay nptl-- l .ascmbly Opens.
MABSHFIEUD. Or, Auc. 7. 'Spe

cial.) The Coo. Bay Bapll.l Aemoiy
went Into selon tni morni.. ..--

conlinu for three days, endinc on
Sunday. The outside lecturers will be

outlna-- tomorrow on th.taken on an
Baptist crul.er Llfelln.. Amona those
rora a distance wno are -- '''"1 " Hr rhl or ronwnu, '

iiprinsston. Misses Mllspaurh and Wcy- -

bura and Mr, u. i cnoru

0E or SF.!IT.KVOW COAST
iTKAMhMIPMKJI DIES 1M

ItUFOItSM.
.

t

v;--- f t

:

Pwraer Jaarra K. Byraea. .

James K. Hyrnes, purser on I
the steamer Koso City until a
f.aar months aCO when Illness
caused his retirement, died at
San Krancisgo yesterday morn-in- r-

A message received here In

the afternoon conveyed Informa-
tion that the funeral would be
beld Monday at his brothers
home. Laurel avenue. San
Mateo. Cal. Mr. Byrnes was
purser on stesmera between
Portland and San Francisco when
many of the present travelers
were children. Ho bevan his
career on the old" Constantlne aa
frrlKht clerk about 1S77. then was
purser on the Orlxsba and later
on th tiueen and Mexico, being
permanently established on the
Portland-Sa- n Francisco run on
the State of California and later"
on tho steamer Columbia, being
on other vessels of the fleet un-

til the Rose City was added to
the line. He wa credited with
almost continuous service be-

tween lb Oolden Gat snd this
city of more than 10 years.
Though of Tjulet demeanor he
mad ecorea of friends, among
whom he was decidedly popular.

rat '...f-il- -'

the Scene of Operatloaa..... a.

JOB LIKELY ASSURED

Roscoe Drumheller Owes Ap

pointment to Mr. McAdoo.

OPPOSITION OF NO AVAIL

itonreentative DIU'8 Purpose to

Try to Clock Confirmation of
Walla Walla Man as Collector

of CnMoms Thought Futile.

OREGOXIA2 NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Aur. 17. Roscoe Dmmnener,
of Walla Walla, owea his recent ap-

pointment as Collector of Customs more
to Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
than to President Wilson, notwlth
i.nilinr tha aoDOlntment was made

by the President. This appointment
was made on recommendation of tec-
retarv n and It was Secretary
McAdoo who waa designated by the
pr.iMni to untansrle the mess that
developed when tho fiKht for the Col
lectorshlD ocean. The President's ac-

!.. mereiv nerfu nctory. he hav
Inr appointed the man selected by
Secretary McAdoo.

Vl wlth.landina this fact. It Is
n.Ah.t.1. that tha oDPOnents ot Mr.
Drumheller can prevent his nomlna
iim .han It con to the Senate nex
Winter. Mr. Drumheller goes In office

hi. a recess aDnolntment, he wii
k. i. orria-- a when his nomination

ib. senate: his recess appoint'
ment Is rood to the close of the next
....inn of Consrress. if not confirmed
In the meantime, and unless his nom
nation should bo rejected. It most

likely will be confirmed.

Dill to Try to Bloc Appointee.

H.......I.HI. r. C Dill, the Spo
i...,. i..mocrat and the only Democrat
from Washington In the next Congress,
already ha announce- -, m "
flaht Mr. Drumheller' nomination ana,

. h. --r,n in W asnincxon,
C will undertake to have the nomlna
n. relected. Belntc a new memt
.. nt knowlnr "the cusr.";..i,.J.. Mr. Dill may readil
fall Into the error of bolievlng that th

ill h.arken to the SPPCSlS OT.... m.mha--r of the House. Mr.

j... .At know that the Senate
whoops" for4. not care "two" . .ri.vincrt of House mempiirvn.ft. a "

r .v. tha situation worse for Mr.
. Senators are

i?"-- . J!? . -- no doubUess will kee
off the Collectorshlp appoint

i... it ha shown that
Drumheller is not competent to "U the
t.,. mi comDetency Is admitted.

atnemles. Mr. Dills chie
r2f"V.- - aaalnst Mr. Drumheller

" ... h. fact Uiat when h
"T... th. Democratic Con-
D,"'wa?""...ron last year. Mr

f.V'mhen fought h.m. and worked to
hito for the nomination, misur. . - --.in not create

tn. t Inn neia uw. . ..
ing It rejected. Representative

and better
ill

have to diS up some 's
reason. fsrt that theWere It not '

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Thia U medicine that ev-

ery family should be provided

with. Colic and diarrhoea
often come on suddenly and
it i of the greatest import-

ance that they be treated
promptly. .Consider the suf-feri-

that must be endured
until a physician arrives or
medicine can be obtained.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a
reputation second to none
for the quick relief which it
affords.

OFF college,
the next step

in the young man's
career.
The fellows who have found this a
good "high school" store will now
find it a good "college" store.

Showing snappy, new models for
the young man clothes for every
personality. Prices as modest as
the clothes are good.

S15. $18. S20. S25.
Second Floor

School begins a week from next
Tuesday. This is headquarters,
as usual, for boys' school suits.

BenSelling
Morrison at Fourth.

Administration spent four or live
months In settling the contest over
the Collectorshlp and tneretore scira

Ith Its eyes open. Representative t.n
mi.hi m.ka some impression on toe
Senate Democrats by showing that Mr.
Drumheller belongs to the oia reac-
tionary or Clark wing of the Washlng-- ..

rwrnnnracv. and that he was In
dorsed by two well-know- n antl-Wlls-

Democrats . Turner anu
Hugh Wallace. But the fact that Sec- -

rotary McAdoo had been fully advised
aa to the political situation In the State
of Washington and also advised as to
the political affiliations of the various
candidates, seems to unaermino any
attack Representative urn may maao
along that line.

The Customs uoiieciorBiiip ia u
paying Federal office in tne
Washington, other than the postmas-tershl- p

at Seattle, each position pay-

ing $6000. Why the Administration,
seeking to bring about a compromise
between tho factions, finally selected
an anti-Wils- man for the appoint-
ment is not explained

PORTLAND HUNTER IS SHOT

W. Gates Accidentally Hurt by

Own Gun Near Canyonvllle.

CANYOXVILLE. Or., Aus. 27. (Spe
cial.) J. W. Gates, ot rortiana, was
seriously wounded by the accidental
discharge of his rifle near Tiller, to-

day when hunting. ......While walKing on a
Mr. Gates lost his footing and felL In
an effort to save himself he threw his
gun. which struck a rock and was dis-

charged, the bullet striking him In one
hand. He will lose all fingers on the
injured member.

Mr. Gates was Drougnt nerts iv. ......- -

cal attention.

Roscburjr Juvenile Band Engaged.
nnsvajmci. Or-- Autr. 27. (Special.)
It a meeting Ot tne tjouniy rirTtn.rrl held here yesterday ino rtose- -

k.i.n. TllVAnl la Band was engaged to
r,,ani.h music at the fair this FalL
The band Is composed of 30 boys, rang.

& E.ing from s to ia
Wright, formerly of Corvallis, has
charge of the organization.

District Temperance Workers Sleet.
wpvatphee. Wash.. Aug. 27.

(Special.) The annual Institute of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union

held Wednesday, with delegates
rr. Monitor. Kntiat. Cashmere and

Wenatchee present. The general topic
was prohibition and temperance, the
enforcement of prohibition and
their effects.

I

iMrr Ko mVon

Fu

Tk Oaks tike Oacy Island ( the
Every form ot entertala-me- nt

and accommc-daUo- n Ur-Ut- a.

and band concert

prims and musical comedy
and nlhtcompany every

lb th open-a- ir theater.
free. Admission to park it

canta. Beached eipresa special

Oeka train (far from

Flrat and Alder: or by launch (If
from Morrlson-ftre- et Bridie.

rcaiasala Park cardeae
A city park and well worth a trip.
Take or car.

Confectionery
and Restaurant

W Street at Tenth.

Best Served at
Lowest Possible Cos:

Amid Surroundings

SKATM6 CATAcrrr sa,

MX. HOOD AUTO STAGES
to Mount Hood resorts f A. It

Ml Gov.I'rr
0 lrvlnstoa Gars.. Bast 13ft.

SUPPORT IS DE N1ED

Information for

of Cheney, Wash.,

Not Choice of C. B. Kegley.

FOES OF 'DRYS' SUSPECTED

Friends of Candidate for Guberna

torial Nomination Believe Re-

port Circulated in Opposi-

tion to His Candidacy.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Aug. 27. (Spe
cial.) The somewhat persistent reports
that State Senator Sutton, or ineney,
ia being supported In his campaign for
the Republican Gubernatorial nomina-
tion by C. B. Kegley. now appear to be
as untrue as they were surprising.

nf Sonatnr Sutton now be
lieve the report was deliberately fabri
cated In opposition to nis conu.u.w.
r. v.cri.v muster of the State Grange.

hwii of Bullk.ini. n active supporter
Moose candidates during the last two
years and also a leader in the Initiative
campaigns w nun n3 -

nnn.orvntlva Reoublic&ns.
It is also suggested that the reason

for the attacK lies in me nu u.,
sympathies of the Spokane County man,

un- -which have maae mm
suitable in the eyes of a certain ele- -

.f s.nttlA ReDUbllcans.
Mr Kegley was In Spokane today

and cheerfully took the view that the
assertion of his support was being maoe
to hurt Mr. Sutton, and put himself on
record as favoring several other candi-roth- er

than the Cheney man.
Next after J. A. Falconer.

in Congress, he expressed
himself in favor of W. H. Paulhamus
of Puyallup, head of the Northwest
Fruit Distributors, and Progressive
candidate for Governor In 1912.

Peach 'Week Decreed in Washington.
ODYMPIA, Wash.. Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Acting Governor Hart, on re-

quest of peachgrowers of the state, es-

pecially those of the Yakima galley,
has proclaimed next week Peah

I aak'" nd urpps inn v

j oKnut Pntland. If vou

Literature oi lnceresung pumw

, nroo.f.ri;aTI Portland
Jtloctrlo carline to Borlns.

mUea; automobUo to Wslch'a- - Rho-

dodendron and Tawney"-- . round trip
from Portland. I7.7S. Same aa abore
with horae stage all the way.

Parks Washington Park, head ot
Washington street, with small soo
and aviary. Take any car !
Washington street excepting Six-

teenth; fare eenta. Celebrated
--Comln of the White Man.'

IlJo --Sacajawea." fixceUent view
of the city.

teckyard and Packloc riant
Larseat plant west of the Mleale-alp- pl

River, ideated on Columbia
within 40 minuter ride ot

Broadway and Washington streets.
Take Kenton care on Washlnstoa
street at Fifth. Sixth and
streets to Kenton. Fare cents.

Taae Kenton Traction Company cars

at Kenton to Packing Plant and
Stockyard, Fare t cent.
admitted dally except Sunday

Eetacada, Cnaadero, Ball ana ears
leave First and Alder every four
hour dally and Sunday, avery hour

Good points foraa (ar aa Uresham.
basket picnic

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY
A acenlo drive of rare beauty,

built along tha south shore ot the
Columbia Klver. a distance ot more
than 4 miles from Portland. A

eriea of remarkable waterfall
russed peaks and deep canyons are
among the attraction

BOtST HOOD RESORTS.
Welch's. BkeesseaSns and Tnw.

neyn ara located on the south aide
of the mountain. from
Portland to either resort, round trip,
each Is. Oregonian on sale at these
resort

Safety a AU Ttmea

ML Auto Line
and deliver, to any part of

c?ty? or night, to Mount Hood
resorts! Round trip. ; Govern-
ment Camp. 17.60.

Pfcaaea, Mala SSI. or .A XSSI.
AJ.DERSON BRO&

Mountain, River and Beach Resorts Where to Take a
i-- l are

state to eat as many peaches as possi-
ble, to encourage tho industry. The
acting Governor maKes an appeal es
pecially to the women ol mo smic
vising them to do their peach canning
during the period designated.

BURNS NEAR

Xanavine Also Threatened by For

est Fire, One Home Being Lost.

CENTRA LI A, Wash., Aug. 27. (Spe
cial.) About 1.000.000 feet oi ino
Weyerhauser timber was destroyed by
fire near Doty. The blaze started a
week ago and was unaer munv..
Wednesday.

Naoavine was also threatened with
destruction by a timber fire that pre
sumably started from a siasniua.
loss was confined to the home of Karl
Schraeder. an employe at the Emery &

Nelson mill.

Roseburg Pays Attorney $400.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Aug. 27. (Special.)
which hadcontroversyFollowing a

its origin at the time City Attorney
Abraham sought to collect 00 for
services rendered in defending the mu-

nicipality in the suits brought agamst
railroad opposition, a specialIt by the

committee of the Council yesterday
setuea with Mr. Abraham P. M
him 400. At a recent meeting of the
Council Mr. Abraham resigned andICarl

to nil the aWimberly was

Pioneer Killed at Vaterviile.
WATEBVILLE, Wash.. Aug. 27.

Serial ) Henry Anderson, pioneer of
WednesdayDug las Countywas --idaccident. He had startedin an auto

and when but a few rods southto town off anthe machine went
efghVfoot grade, crushing hi under

.......... &Members ui mo
. . j li VinnsA. air. Ana?r-

accident " ""-p,- ,(
In 1888.

leaved a wTdoV and" several chil-dre- n.

Indian Hurt in Card Game Fight.

NEWPORT, Or., Aug. 27. (Special.)
Mafayette. an Indian, was

-S-hem
cut on the face by. Joe Gay,

Inother Indian, during a dispute
The fight took Placeover . card game.

at the home of an Indian naeds"
Metcalf. where the

congregate to play cards.reservation
Indian fair closed yesterdayThe Slletz races as special

with horse and canoe
features.

son. be cautious, lest the appls

...I j --T; e to be a Ben Dsvi.

Tourists
Short Trip Out of

in doubt about any point,

. j. ,.

Clend Cap la a delightful
6000 feet above aea level, on a

sheltered spur of the very mountD
Itself, and Is locatod Just at las
upper edge of the timber Una

The trip to the Inn usually la made
by ra'J to Hood River and thence by

.age. The round-tri- p

ing all traveling expense la

Service begin. July 1 and contlnu.s
to September 16.

Little
Journeys
a

Beauty Spots
along the wonderful

Columbia
via the dayllaht trains of

RAILROAD !SAlGATIO. CO.
(Union Pacific System!

Bridal Veil or n,ni?m"
fShs world wonders.
fare.
SINDAY OMV, OSE DOLLAR.

n.a. Ts.VI A. M.l return?lr"i Ai. rlBht outlna for
the whole family, See for yourself.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Washington at Third.
Broadway 4500, A 0121.

SOL DUC HOT
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure
resort on the Paclf io Coast In the
heart of the Olympic Mountains,
open for the season, kor full
Information address

Tha Manager, Sol Due. Waah.

Herewith is a list oi snort inpsu Bureau oi uiv
the trip you have heard about is not mentaoned h'yat4f0r Automatic, A 6091.

of Commerce or phone them Bell Phone, . , f UJ Beach
ionnauon wm o . i, Tmmpi and addresses oi
and Mountain Resort Thj Summer Resort Dept., The
nnMioorinn Kncloae vour business with name oi your pariy w

Hcrt)
for

Orchestral
donna

afternoon
Perform-

ances
bjr

cent),

cents),
Ssskea

St. Johns Kenton

The Hazelwood

ashington

Food

Homelike

RELIANCE

OrA
r-
--la

Mr. Sutton,

Slough

Broadway

VUltors

RIVER

Automobile

Hood

TIMBER DOTY

appointed

Portland.

lan

River

SPRINGS

or

literature.


